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est, speech on the Sèhool Qùestàéio et délivér
tn th Caadian ogiature wathat deliver, i

-d b>' Mr.-McGee during the last Session ofi

SParliament-; ani the firm stand taken upon that
CATHOLI HRONL L occasion by the junior member for Montreal on

V OIRGEa.., aloi:RE DIT ORGANIEoPsRTOR, the right of the parent, and the righi of the
t the Ofe, No. 4 Place dirma. parent alone and t the exclusion of ail earthly au-

mEN t thority, te determine " Iot, by whot, and uit/a
7a al country subscribers, or subscribers receving whn" bis children should be educated, ie are

ier papers t/rirasgt fii post, or oulin; fer flac," aiY
ite office; r if p oidnu /adance, To Doll s; if net by no means surprised at the revelations now?
sopaid, then Two Dollars and a-half. being made through the columnns of the Colonist

To all subscribers whose papers are delivered by car- te asserted
riers, Two Dollars and a-half, if paid l advance; b> the Rer. Mr. Ryersoe. We [ar
but if not paid in advance, tihen Three Dollars. that any political alliance of Catholics with

Sigle copies, threce pence; can be had ai llessrs. George Brown, involved necessairy a dereliction
a l oSt Store, Notre Dfme Street--Flnn's cf principle upon ithe School Question, by one or

11-3.dl communications to beaddressed Io the E idîor the other of the contracting parties; and we have
of t/he Tnuu WiTEss AND CAToeL CHRoNIcLE,post .iaintained always, in spite of the insinuations and

- - -- -- assertions of the Ministerial press ta the contrary,

KONTREAL, PRIDAT, JAN. 28, 1859. that it wias George Brown who had compromnised;
- - - ------ ------------ and that it was not the Catholie part> who were

NEWS OF THE WEEK. obnoxious ta the charge of abandonment of one
The prospects of a general war in tIre Spring iota of principle. In this our opinion re are nown

form the ail engrosqing topics of discussion in the fully sustained by the Ministerial Colonist and
European journals received by the last steamer. the Chief Supterintenîdent of Education. The
That that war is, if not inevitable, at least high- latter says in a communication over his signature
ly probable,1is the opinion of most, and is ground- that appears in the Colonist of the 22d instant
ed upon the too vident manifestations of the re- that the evidence against Mr. Brown is clear and
volutionary spirit of 48 again rife iinLombardy ; conclusive ; and whilst lavishing abuse upon (lie
upon the language and preparations of the Sar- head of Mr. McGee, as a "Papist" anid " the
duintia Governnetnt, wlhichl "cvdently desires most ultra of a/ the .Roman Catholics who
icar," says the Turin correspondent of the Lon- ever spoke in the Iiuse of Assermbly" - abuse
dot t iims, nuder date Sthl instant ; and ujon which we dare say Mr. McGee is not tery anxi-
the strong expressions used towards lhe Austrian ous teorepel, and whilh ho as certaimîly by his
Ambassador by the French Emperor on New conduct during the last Session, well earned-
Year's Day - expressions whici the Constztu- the Reverend gentleman applies the lasb in a
tionel and other French journals have endeavor- miost unnerciful manner to the back and should-
ed te soften down, and explain away, but which ers of Jis principal opponenît.
have nevertheless created n fimancial panie that After quoting sone choice paragraphs aganst
Still continues. In the mean time, Austria, ien- Popery froin the Globe oU former years-Alas!
aced with a rebelion in ber Italian Provinces, is Alas ! quantum mutates ab illo Ilectore !-
arming for the conflict, and rapidly increasillg lier the Rev. Mr. -y erson continues as uînder :-
forces ia the disturbed districts. "The paragraphs above quoted are specimens of

The inystery hanging over the late arrests in yyr Pretati gaine f p t s hears, nen yen rode
C3n0 gb Prutestant lîorse,-u -vriy Iacophalus et bis

lrd'and has net as yet been cleared up ; and the kiud-with the banner of 'broad Protestant pîrIuci-

British press sea te be still at a loss whether te pies'olating lalite bree Youn a lcasstroy ilis

praise the Lord Lieutenant for bis wise and vigor- great atitt cf Jehu t fdse;' met and brach tbu
lieuse cf Alîah, and qaa as acîf.shi. Tens cf thotz-

ous precaulions, or te laugl at and condeman liifi sands of'.Protestants c'ane to regard you as a stan-

for hs silaly fears, and ill-timed display of force. rd-bearer of t prinoles aim liberty, sud
tu rIenv tlmnug lime medinni fcieGlobje aniwbedid

l-litlerto no evidence lias been obtained againcs not foion you as the poor craYen 'toois ofPopery,'
amy cf the prisoirers, save iat i' the approer; and enemies ofour nobe school system. ltwas thus

an d on the unsupported evidence of these gentry, thadsc amuas Messns Stevenson :nd Ganiblo, and
antIon thers wbo 1usd ber-ne thEt hurdenand lhealof thre -ay

th Govrnnment would hardly like te risk ith in supporting and defendingthat school sysitm iwhen

chancesof a trial. In hie mîîean fnie, the country yas ren e assailing i, t ere huntedmown y th Globe
chancesas trucklers le Peperry. Ont cf the crimes cf the

reriains renarkably quiet, in spite of the effects Giera upentote day mas, tiet i hald slRoman

of a certain section of the press te represent itCCi hlie upporters, ani that w.a el ap as a sigu
oU a C * andI proef of its Popiah ehatracter. Te have "lRoman

as thre scene of constantly recurring agrarian out- Catholie supporters" eas ten very soar grapes,
rae.It is said ihoîrerer Ibat the Milmtia are nay, iras a great cieaaniUle aaa u

liow seet did those grapes bcomo the moment
implicated in the plot for subverting English do- they appeared withine your reach, and how sen did1
"nîi ithat crime become a rtue whenàlr. IMGee, the osi

nitra of ail the Roman Caibulica irbo ever spoRe la
To-morrow our Colonial Parliament commences the flouse of Assembly, ivas found available as your

ils~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I Ssin;atirseb>crnQ btexbgs"politicenl auy," itil, as yen Sasy, I"his influence
its Session ; and we see by our Quebecexcangesamoen otheRman Catholics etfUpper Canada I'-
that tI e risli Catholcs of that city are about Prom that heur no snch paragraphs as those aLove
ta a ily te thie Legislature for an Ac et of Incorpo. quoted have found their way into the columns of

il bthe Globe. Even the Kidnapped Aorlara coulti net
ration for their St. Bridget Asylum. In this find apace in yeur colum s for a decent account of'
laudable attempt we trust that our friends may be his sufferings (except sone statements of a London

leiter-irritor) until tire dajsa aler I trer attention
successfal ; but they will pardon us if we hint te e tic' subjeet in wyfoudt letter, anI dtattcopiet
them the propriety of seeing tiaI their Bill be from the New York Times as news, unaccompanied

c i by a single editorial remark, lest offence might be
not encumbered with the inlsulting restrictions m.. given te your new 'Roman Catholic supporters.'-
troduced with the assent of our Ministry of Colonel Tacie, aud ather Roman Cathole oembera

4'oo ricpe -bosenifs - into thtecf ttre Logislaînre are liberals indeed, lu cemparisen
D ood prnciples -- ns principes' with Mr. McGee, 'ta chown by Lis speech quoted in

Act of Incorporation passei last Session for tie my hast ietter. Col. Tache's allusion some ears since
Acatemycf S. Csaie. Te QebecersmIlte the Globe's assaslanîs et the Ohtirch et Roeeas

Academy of St. Cesaire. The Quebeceers wil"pharisaical brawlera," was echoed and reechoed
tIherefore have te watch the passage of their Bill by the Globe in every part of Upper Canada for

t os , ai te sst ti years as au inslt te Protestants; but of Mr. lM'Gee's
thr ough Paliament very lc sely, andt insit atmost ultra and insulting speech, such as was never
in compliance ivith the Protestant prejudicesof U. before delivered in the Canadian legislature, you

d e r have not one word te say, but yon embrace 3fr. 3'-
Canada, it be not tampered with en route ; and Gee himelf as your 'political ay,' and denounce
if any attempt, from any quarter, be made te me for notdoing the saine. The Globe is now as free
introduce tise restrictions te uluis eb allude, lutin froin anything against 'Romish priesteraft' as it for-

merly was fuit of it; and even Bishop Charbonnei's
representatives should be instructed t oppose a fighting Vicar-General Bruyere pats yot on the

vigorous nesitance te the efforts of 0cr enemies te shoulder, and commends you for no longer purs'ing
your "former course;" and the Moitreal Truc i/t-

impose upon us in Lower Canada their Anti-Ca- ness himsolt pronuences you a mruch better friend te
tilic polie'.I" A n!d," says tht proverlb," is as separate schools Ilthan the Rev. Mr. Ryerson." To

tscoanplete the picture, we now seo yon-the former
good as a wink ta a blinl horse ;" and we trust that supposed Achilles of Protestantism-in the very po-
our fionlsn'il u drtand our hint te watchition you represented " tIhe poorcravens of the Mi-
courjý fand w unerstn h ofnistry" ainn1855, down on your knees" to the afore-
closely', andi te judge moststict, the coduct of said Mr. Cauthon, toMr. Drummond, the author of

th e resentatives and t pnunish it without the "Paifstical schil 13ill," te air. Dorion, theilr betnU-tu rli'; h rp e arnest adrotate cf it, te Mn. Mcee, the maen oft
nitecy,if itb ode notyo h er-" more power te the Pope," in lIme ho»îe tof getting intoe
sentativ'es of a Cathohmo constituency'. th nifces cfthse <porn cravoas," se as le "«eat

Tihe best of the joke is, that the wrriter of thet

Tht correspondence betwnixt tise Rer. Mrt. above, anti bis Ministcrial friendis, are ai the pre-
Ryerson andI Mr. George Brown cf tise Globe, sent moment pursuinag lime same course as thamt
becomes erery' day mrore amusing ; andi gires wrih whichi tbey reproachi tise Globe as having pur-
certaini> but a ver> loir idea of tht political sued duringbygoneyears. Thoe andi their organsef
Louer anti consiste>'cyf our public mon. It 1 ismte press are themselves non actively' engaged! in
Lard te say' Ln fact, whbethrer it is more damaging making for themselves Protestant poltical capital,
te George Brown, or te our Liberal Catholic. b>' appeala te the fanaticismn cf an " enlighmtened

Ministry'. Protestant public" upon thet" Mlortara case;"
Iu a liste issue the Colonist announcedi that La b>' abuse cf the Pepe, and tienunciatrons of " sd-

a forthrcoming stries of Jetters tise Reverendi tra Roman Cathzolics." Thse latter are cf

Superintendent was about te prove, amonitgst course the especial abjects cf the Rer. M-r.

others, the foilowing facts withi rogard te the Ryerson's vituporation, as tisey' are cf tht bos.-

.mucb talketi of Brown-McGee Alliance: tilty of ail place-holding Liberal Kawtholics.-
1. That Mr. Bromn had agreed, as ont cf the 0f tht latter ne bave but toc man>' in Parlia-

conditions cf thsatalliance, " to pursume a different ment; for it la to them anti to their "liberality"
course in regard to lise Roman Catholic Priest- lhai me are indiebtedi for tht unsatisfactory atateo
hoeod anti Popery' from whsaI he bas pursedtt inl of the " School Question" at tho present mc-.
pastyears, and by means of which he bas at- ment. But the "ultra Roman Catholtc" is

quired bis chief influence with a large class of scarce indeed; and bis presence in the House
Protestants in Upper Canada." is deprecated by ail who wish to retain "IState-

And 2. To "compromise on the Separate Schoolism" and their official salaries. His voice,
Sheool Question wbat he bas heretofore denounc- bis words, bis every gesture are a reproacht to bis
ed, and what would really tend to subvert Our more "liberal" co-religionAsts,'and a rock of of-
School System." fence to bis Protestant neighbors. It isa only

Bemenmbering that the best, incomparably thewben the Catholic "with bated breath, and in a 

bôndsman'é kéf, diàresses ht 'House l ïan
apolégetic hine, as.hifbeartily ashained of bis
religimnand 'as; one craving forgienes'for the,

'offence as the nisfortune of. bis birth and educa-
lion, that e bas any chance of a favorable hear-
ing. We sincerely trust, then that during bis
future career Mr. McGee viii do bis best te
deserye the Rev. Mr. Ryerson's reproach of be-
ing an "ultra Ronian Catholics" for so only can
hle nerit the confidence of his constituents, or
what to hi shouîld be of higher value, the ap-
proval of his own conscience.

Had we space at our command me sbould
most certainly take care te re-produce the entire
of the Brown-Ryerson correspondence ; se fuBy
does it bear us out in every vord that we bave
written with respect te an alliance of Catholies
with George Brown. Tiie after lime wre have

denounced that alliance as impossible, and not

desirable if possible. Imossible, se long as Mr.
Brown adhered te lias anti-Separate School po-

licy: and certain!y not desirable even if by Lis

abandonment of that policy, the said alliance

should become possible. Because as it was only
by riding ithe " High Protestant horse" well nigh

t death that he obtained his political importance,!
se by dismounting from mthe beast for one mo-

ment, or by allowng it even te slacken its speed,
that political, power or influence-without whici

an alliance vithI him would be wortbless--vould
be lost to him for ever.

In justice, however, to Mr. Brown we must
add that of late lie has betrayed no sympto'ms
wiatever of any intention to support the claims
of Catholics on the Schoo! Question. On the

contrary, throughlithe coluinns of the Globe le
declares himseif te be stil, and as rmnly as ever,

the champion of a mixed or conmon system of

education ; and thus shows us that thougli the

hopes of obtaining office, ani the imnediate pros-

pects of a Government situation niay for a io-

muent have induced hiim te vacillate, ie is still

the saine George Brown as him whom we have

known for years as thue calumniator of our clergy,

the ribald slanderer of our Sisters of Charity,

and the inveterate enemy of our religion.
And if he has not changed, se neither have we

mor willi ie ever consent te accept anything short
of our full claims. 'We claim-and in these few
eords inay be comprised all that we ask on the

School Question-for the individual parent the
riglt as against the State of. educating bis chil-

dren as ie pleases, and to determine for himself,
" wat, by whom," andi " toith/ wfhonm" they

shall be taught. This we claim as a right that

tie parent holds imnmediately froin God, and of

ivhici no humnan legislation, therefore, can riglt-
fully deprive hiua; and as the consequence of this
first claim, we claim in the second place, that no
man, be he Cathoihe, or be e Prolestant, be
compelled te support eilter Clurch or School te
which lie is conscientiously opposed. Is there
any honest and reasonable man, who with his

hand upon bis heart, will dare to say that these
our claims against the State are not most just,

and most reasonable ?

CIVIL MARRIAGES ANDi DivoRcE.-" If our
cotemporaries"-says the Toronto Leader of

the 17th, alluding te L'Ordre and the TRu 

WrTNEss-" be prepared te argue the question"
-(the question of Civil M'arritges and Di-

vorce)-" we have no objection te meet them i

but te menace and denunciation the only possible
rep' 1 isdefiance."

Neither L'Ordre nor yet the TRuE WrTNESS,
have in our opinion menaced the Leader because

of the latter's peculiar views with regard tothe
,:exual unions of a professedly Christian people ;
thougli that both have denounced, or in other

ords condemned strongly the principles laid

down ly our cotemporary, is.perfectly truc ; and,

seeing that L'Ordre and the TRUn WmIrNss
are Christian anti Catholic, their enîduct in this
respect is also perfectly natural. No Christian,
ne o ebbli t b> Christ HsILf th.

sexuai union of baptisedi pensons bas been rais-
cd te tht dîgnity' of a Sacrameat, andI declareti

lypical cf tht ehly' idissoluble union that existsa
between tht Lord H-Iimself anti Bis Churchi, wvill
shrink fromi deneuncing as essentiaîl>' anti-Chris-

lian, anti as fraught wih peril te tise very' exist-
ence of Christian Society' and Chrnstian Civilisa-
tion, a preposition fr tegrading mnatrimnny toe
lise level of a more civil contract. To thet
Chnistian there is sonmething se revolting in such
a proposition, that le cannaI refrain fromi do-
nouncming it, anti we have denounceti it; but
"menace" towards tht Leader andI its frienda,
we wouldi neyer dreamn cf emîploymng, se confide nt
are me in the excellence of our cause.

We shall he, thorefore, most happy to " argue
tht question" milh the Leader, providoed only
that lie will eearly state bis lthesis, giving at thet
sanie lime a plain, anti fuli definition cf tht termse
" civil contrar-t ;" and on our side we engage
ourselves te prove tisai-if rmarriage be La thet
eyes of the State, but a "civil contract"-and
sle it is of the essence of all mere civil
contracts" that they can at any moment be an-

nulled by the mutual consent of the contracting
parties-the State must, sas a logical consequence,

recognise the right of divorce. But the recog-.
nition, by the State of the right of divorce would

froin, they would draw closer to.us in their opinions
as to the nature and effects of Christian marriage ;
and would endeavor to assimilate their system to
that of the Catholie Church, as eminently con-
ducive not only to the moral and eternal, but to
the physical· and temporal well-being of the
human race. Never, we say, bas that system

ý7befatalnot oni o moraliy, but te tbe s'.C&.
tian Family;" which in ils turn underlies, and is

the foundation of "Christian Society"' and1

" Christian Civilisation." That which essentially
distinguishes the latter from i-the Society andi
Civilisation that obtained in the most polished1
heathen nations before the coming of Our Lord,
is the peculiar institution of inatrimony ; peculiar
to Cbristians in this, that it bas been raised by
Christ Hlimself to the.dignity of a Sacrament,
and is therefore by its very nature or essence in-

dissoluble, except by the death of oe of the con-
tracting parties. "One wit i one, and for ever,"
is the fundanental principle of all" Clhristian So-
ciety," which cannot be touched without iuperil-
ing the entire superstructure.

Hence it is that before entering into any argu-
tment with the Leader upon the subject, we would

respectfîlly invite our cotemporary to give a de-
finition of a " cvil contraci" as lie understands
it ; and to tell us w hat e means wlien lie ialks
of a "cIil marriage." We insist the more

upon this, because from an article in the Leader
of the 20thi mat., it is evident that our cotempo-
rary's ideas on this point are very vague and ob-

scure ; and that the only thing clear and definite
is, that he does not know what" civil marriages"
are. He tells us, for instance, that "civzl nur-
riages" are at the present moment "not only
sanctioned but performed by Roman Ecclesias-
lics in Upper Canada"-(though why the im-
tervention of an ecelesiastic in a purely civil
function should be invoked, be explains not;)
and as a case in point cites the following:-

" Whist nu h be hehorrer of theso jeurnialist"-
(L'Ordre aud theel irue lness)-" whou ireinform
them that civil marriages are actually, nt the present
Uane, not ouly sauctioned but performed, by Roman
Catholic ecclesiastics, li Upper Canada? To come
to particulars. lu then month of November or Dceem-
ber, 1857, the Very Reverend Vicar General Bruyere,
performned on cof these marriages im St. 3liclhael's
Cathedral, in this city. It was ene of those mixed
marriages, on hinic tht Churc h of Rome has gens-
rally looked with disfavor, and sometimes refused to
allow. The bridegroom was a Roman Catholic; the
bride a rotestant.At the tiinolu question, Uic
lZoman Cathollo l3sihol, of the Diocese cr Toronto
was absent; and the Vicar Gonerai, we believe, liad
sone communication with the Bishop of Unmilton,
on the subject, before lie would undertake to perform
even a leral narriage between parties to whose
union, as lie said, the Church does not give its reli-
gious sanction. Tht resuit et that communication
nuLs that thu 'Vecy liovercnid Vicar Centeral eonsented
to Ierformn th niarriage, in a vay that should miake
àt legally binding; but at tht same lime hoe rcfuszed
te aller iwi th the religîcîs cercenouy prescribed by
the Roman Catholie Church. It wavs simply a civil
or legalmanrriago enothing more. And i ras pet-
£crnced in tAils irise. The intended bride was requir-
ed to ask lier intended husband whietiher lie would
take ber tO e c is wife; and au affirmative ansirer
having been received, lt, l)itura, asked ber whetler
she would take him to be ber husband. The answer
haviug been given, the parties sigued thoir names, in
a book, and Uic decd w-as regularly witnessed by pot-
sons present. The next thing was to pay cth fe of
$20, and thus the marriage was legally performed.

ti What will L'Ordre say te civil marriages aiter
tins ? What wnu the True WFitnessay ? lretO
proof that mere civil mariages are petformedie
Upper Canada, by bigb eeclesiasUical funcrionaries
of the Roman Catholie Churchi; and that, too, between
parties whose union that Church refuses to sanction
religiously. Nor is this case a solitary one. On the
contrary, we believe this kind of marriage frequently
occurs. Iow inconsistent, then, is it in L'Ordre and
the 'frie iiess te ebjoct te civil marriages, irben
tbey are practically sanctioedand nctually perform-
ed by the Church iwhose behalf thesejournals pro-
feas la write l"-Leadcr, 201h d'an.

What we bave to say to the above is this.-
That the marriage thereii alluded to by the
Leader was, in the eyes of the Catholic Church,
and to all intents and purposes, a 4lSacramental"

union, and therefore not a mere "lcivil mariageî'
-thbat is to say, a sexual union, abstraction or
elimination inade of the religious and essentiall>'
Christian element. This inay excite the "lhor-
ror" of the Leader; but it is strictl> true
nevertheless, as lie himself would admit did he
but know the Catholic doctrine respecting the

Sacranent of Marriage, its Minister or rather
Ministers, and its effects. And if by asking the
sanction of the State to "civil niarriages" lie
ineans no more than this, that the State shall re-
cognise ns valid, and give civil effect to sexual
unions cnntracted in the inanner described above,
tie TRUE WITNESS for one wiill have no objec-
tion ; because, though mixed marriages are gen-
ernfly unhappy, such unions are really and essen-
tially' Sacramxental, as distinguished frein more .

"£civil"~ contracts. The persons contracting are
boundi in hly> matrimony', anti the tic that bindis
them is Sacramental, andI thierefere indissoluble.

But with the example of Great .Britain andI thîe
United States before our eyes ;anti witnessing,
as wre do, the fearfui immerality', and total dis--
rupture of ail family' tics which are the logîcal
andi indeedi inevitable consequences cf ail tam-
pering b>' the State witih a Christian institution,
wrhicha in its essence appertains te the demain-
not cf the State or Civil Magistrate, but--of the
Churcb, we de hope that our Legisiators will bea
very' careful bew the>' ailow themnselves te be in-
duced te gire the slightea appearance of sanction
even te the change m the " Marriage Laws" cf
Canada that are evidently' in contemnplation. For
Catholie members of Parliament, upon any' pre-
tence, to give their aid Ln relaxing thie existing
iaws would be unpardonable ; andi if our Protest-
ant Legisîators were wise, instead of receding

ben deviated from,. orjeven ýpar tially. relaxe d,
without the.apperance of theinstgrave disas-
ters. B1 d for instance would we say to the
Leader, and carefully meditte the inening ef

th 'followirig etrict from the London Beacon
a Protestant journal; and remember that as the
recognition of the right of divorce by the State
is the meritable consequence of degrading Matri-
mony from the supernatural to the natural order
-from a Christiai Sacrament to a "Imere civil
contract"-o te "Divorce Cours" of Eng.
land, with ail their unspeakable filth, are the in-
evitable resuits of tie systeni of Legisiation that
of late years has been adopted in England; and
which the -Leader and its Ministerial friends
bave it in contemplation to impose upon tus i n
Canada:-

" The Divorce Court is becominig a serious nuis.
ance. Crimes and squabbles alternate; grave
scandals and coarso comicalities are rite in the
columns of every daily paper. In other days we
vere occaionally disgusted by the details of some
trial for crinm. con., and the delicacy of socioey,
long outraged at length insisted upon putting an
end to the action. But now publ city seea toe
ho tilt normal condition cf domestie lîfe. Thte 'in.
stitution of koly natrinony itseff is brought into
cenlempt. Ail the diseased parts of the social
stato anc laid hart cvory mnoruing, and ail the
lovers of gossip are supplied rOgulaliy at their
breakfast-table nith an accurate piceur eof an in-
terior, as faithfnl and as unrostraiued as any cf Ihose
Duteh pictures which require painting over before
ticy can hcliuug is our diniug-rooms. &A lad
appeals e Jndge Cressivell and n.jury te thlico
her from lier husband, because ho gave ber a in
bed-candlestiek te go to bed with ; and the Court
is ongaged two days in coming te the conclusion
that the lady may, notwithstanding tbis and similar
outrages, return to the matrimonial domicile wvith-
eut danger t lierlire. At ether titesne are
admittcd te ail the discereries of detectire police.
men, irbohave borod bles tbrengil doors and
wanscots; or ve aredcalIed upon to take interes
in the fout lauguage of two vulgar people, a pub-
lican's widow and a discarded preacher. These
peeps into the domestic life of English peolle are
not edifying eitler to natives or to foreigners. A
witty Frenchman says, that if you wislh to know
the sequence of a marriage de convenance in ng-
land, yon must read the proceedings of the Divorce
Court, and if you desire to sec the consequences
of a narriage d'amour you must refer to the
reports of the insolvent Court. We are not about
te reopen the question of the consitution of this
Court> but suely scnic:hiing might ho donc te
prevent these public scandais and te protect t-l
publie taste. At present Judge Cressweells Court
is more thronged than a theatre; and we belleve
that ail the expenses of the judicial stair night b
paid by a judicions arrangement of reserved seats
aud additianal galeries, andb'ta scale of prie
for adînission properly gradaled. T'ht jury sys-
tem is decidedly a failure as newly applied to theso
cases. The verdicts har been very often îualp-
ably wreng, in scine instances ridicitlous. More-
over, it is absolute oppression te call steady trades-
iime away fro Intheir business nd shut thern up

for days te listen te thtenintuni recniminations of
a slîrhw and a fortune-Lunter. Lord Brougham
bas wvritten a ictor te lte Lawr Anicudmont Sc-
ciety intimating Lishtears that nîany of these parties
are acting in collusion. We confess we cannot
share in this fear, and we codult alinost wish t wore
liciter fouendeti. The coliîsiens are nîmmerous andI
leud enough; the collusions must b very rare.-
The example given by this exhibition must be fri ght-

fui, and ireblieve tbat ail the injîîry la biug oc-
casiened, nothby the Court itseif, but hy the publicity
givon its proceedings.

Yes, indeed ! Te I"institution of nu&i-
mony" may reli be held in contempti tiere,
where it is no longer heM to be a "holy, but
a mere "cit, contract ;" there too ill a viola-
tion of its obligations be looked upon as a venial
offence at worst, and often as a pleasant joke,
where a pecuniary compensation is admitted as a
full and honorable reparation for conjugal infi-
deity-aa indeed ib is, if narriage ilself be, andi

adultery in consequence ho but the breach of, a
"mor cil contr'act."

0f this i.îdifference to vice, this obtuseness of
the moral sense, rhich the habitual disregard of
chastity and the obligations of the marniage tie
engenders amongst ail classes of the conmmunity,
the irriter in the London Beacon, a zealous evan-
gelical organ, of high standing in the conventicle
-ndeed supposed by many elderly females of the
Little Bethei to emit an odor of sanctity-in the
above extract affords an instructive and ludicrous
example. As an exposition of Protestant ethics,
it is perfect; and may be said to comprise the
role of the law ana prophets" as held and

practised by the respectable evangelical classes
cf the British Empire. lb is not with the filthi-
ness, tht general bestiality and disregard foir the
precepts cf commnon decencyw ichi tire pr'oceed-

laitihe irier is sheoe d; br rith t the j>
licity giVenL te its proceedings ;" anti the sourcee
ef the "injucry" is ta be looked fer, net in the
infamous andI anti-Chîristian law whbich sanîctîons
adulterous sexual intercourse upon tire pretence
of granting divorces betwîi mnarried persons,
but in the neteriet>' givenl b>' lime public journals
te the daily' transactions la the said eminenly-
(heathen ire were about te say)-Protestant tri-
bunais, the Englishi " Divorce Courts." Ont
great commîandlment did the Reformera of the

'VI century leave te their chmildren, which na>'

bhusasummt edUpnctiBe/tai youseves are

cf the XIX. century observe with more than
Judaical scrupulosity'.

Vzay ALAMNG.-The Montreal Witness,
freom a carefuli study> cf thre prophecies cf Scrip-
ture, and the disturbedi state cf the North cf

Italy, is inclined to believe that a regular "break
up" is not far off, and indeed May be expected
at any moment within "the next ten years."-
He says:-

"It i worthy of remark in this connection, that a
rery great majonity or Ute expounders of prophtcy
have ruade eut thteand cf the grimaS prophetie perieti,
so often mentioned in Sripture under varions figures,
as likeiy totaks place within the next ton year.-
If se,t grat evennw m tson u ep or d bas jet ser o muihi, trou noir loeing up anti bearing doraun ii5.U


